Devotional
Books
Book of Family Prayer
Originally published in
1883, this recent edition
of devotions arranged
according to the Church
Year presents a fresh
translation for today’s
readers, filled with Christian comfort and hope. Includes many hymn stanzas
of Danish and Norwegian origin. $20.00

As Luther Taught
the Word of Truth
DEVOTIONS ON THE
SMALL CATECHISM
Richard E. Lauersdorf
Contains 58 devotional
readings to deepen your
understanding of scriptural truths based on the
catechism. $12.50

Luther’s Family
Devotions

Daily Light on the
Daily Path

Timeless daily devotional readings gathered
from the writings of
Martin Luther based on
Scripture and ending
with a hymn verse, arranged according to the
Church Year. $20.00

Originally printed in the
1800s, this devotional
combines selected daily
Scripture readings (ESV)
centered around a theme.
$13.50

Meditations on
Divine Mercy
Johann Gerhard
A classic treasury of
45 devotional prayers
written for believers as
they face the problems
and misfortunes of life.
$11.00

Prayer
O. Hallesby
The complexity and
simplicity of the spirit of
prayer. A classic by Ole
Hallesby to deepen and
enrich your prayer life.
Includes study guide for
each chapter. $6.25

Each Day with Jesus

Romans

LARGE PRINT EDITION
Includes 365 daily devotions plus additional
readings for special occasions. $12.75

A DEVOTIONAL
COMMENTARY
Verse-by-verse devotional reading from the
book of Romans by C.
O. Rosenius. The first
volume in The AFLC
Heritage Series. $20.00

A Faithful Guide
to Peace with God

Day by Day
with God

C. O. Rosenius plumbs
the depths of spiritual
truth to bring the reader
to true peace with God.
$7.00

C.O. Rosenius
Twelve daily devotional
booklets, one for each
month of the year with
Gospel-centered writings
by well-known Swedish
author, carl Rosenius.
$24.00/set of 12

God’s Word for Today

Beside Quiet Waters

O. Hallesby
A daily devotional classic for the entire year.
Hallesby’s teaching of
deep truths in a simple
way brought renewal to
the Lutheran Church of
Norway. $10.95

These 366 short, daily
devotions and prayers
speak of rest from life’s
worries through the
peace and stillness of
God’s Word, encouraging readers to take all
their cares to Jesus every
day and to be reminded
of God’s presence andgoodness in their
lives. $14.50

Steadfast in
Your Word
DAILY REFLECTIONS FROM
MARTIN LUTHER
Coupled with a Bible
text, these 130 selections arranged for daily
reading address knowing God, faith, Christian
freedom, prayer, hearing
God, strength in weakness, vocation, our
mission to others, and God the creator.
$12.50

To Live with Christ
Bo Giertz
Offers devotional readings with evangelical
clarity. Organized according to the Church
Year. $16.00

The Lord’s Prayer
Martin Chemnitz
This devotional meditation on each petition
by one of the greatest
16th century theologians guides believers in
understanding the Lord’s
Prayer. $12.00

In the Presence
of God
DEVOTIONS FOR
THE NEWLY MARRIED
This book of 28 meditations takes a biblical
look at marriage using
familiar phrases from
the traditional wedding
service. $6.25

Faith Alone
Martin Luther
Freshly translated from
the original German into
today’s English, these
daily devotional readings
are taken from Luther’s
writings between 1513-46
and point readers to the
Bible and a deeper understanding of faith. $13.50

Families
and Youth
365 Family
Devotions
These short devotions
with Bible readings,
discussion questions,
and prayers demonstrate
how God is ever-present
with His children, offering His gifts of love and
forgiveness.
Volume 1, 2, 3, 4
$9.50 each

Little Visits with God
A classic that has nurtured children’s faith for
generations, teaching
about loving and trusting
God. Includes story,
questions, prayer, and
additional Bible passages for older children and
adults. $11.00 (Little
Visits for Families also
available $9.75)

Jesus, Our Family
Guest
This book of 100 family
devotions follows the
fictional Bailey family through life’s issues
and stages, demonstrating the importance of
incorporationg Jesus into
every situation. Each
devotional begins with a
short Scripture text and comcludes with a
brief prayer. $14.50

Bible Discovery
Devotions
Martha Larchar
Join explorers
Montana Smith
and his dog Dakota
as they discover
Bible truths. An
adventure for 2-5
year olds and their parents. 52 weekly
devotions with special activities, poems,
songs, and fingerplays. $9.00

A Family Garden
of Christian Virtues
Susan Lawrence
Imaginative and active
ways to plant God’s
Word in young hearts
through innovative family devotions for families
with children ages 3-10.
$8.95

Missionary
Chronicles
Follow the lives of
Christian missionaries around the world
through forty-three short
stories. $10.00

Life in the
Real World
Eileen Ritter
Does God really care
about my life? This devotional of brief meditations for teens covers a
variety of life-related issues and offers Christian
perspective and biblical
references. $7.00

Life in the Real
World 2
Eileen Ritter
Brief Scripture meditations and life applications for teens, especially relating to common
areas of peer pressure.
$7.00

Running the Race
of Faith
Pam Ausenhus
Based on Hebrews 12:12, this devotional journal
will help you to know
God’s purpose for your
life and encourage you
to persevere through the
daily challenges in the
life of faith. Each chapter includes examples of faithful followers
in the Bible and questions for personal
reflection. $6.00

Hindsight
ADVICE FROM THOSE WHO
HAVE BEEN THERE
A collection of 60 devotions written by college
students concerning
issues that challenge
students on the college
campus, intended to lift
up God’s Word for the
strengthening of their
faith as young people face challenges in
today’s world. $7.25

Teens Pray
Written by teens and
adults, this book of
prayers covering specific
problems and concerns
of teens will help stimulate Christian youth in
their daily conversation
with God. $7.50

This Faith is Mine
R.Z. Meyer
Help teens to be
strengthened in their
faith through this
popular devotional
favorite, revised with
Scripture from the ESV
and designed to help
teens develop a fuller
understanding of God’s Word and Luther’s
Catechism. $9.00

Thrive!
DEVOTIONS FOR STUDENTS
Written by teens for
their peers, this collection of devotions will
strengthen Christian
young people as they
face challenges in today’s world or could be
used as an outreach tool
to reach youth who do
not know Jesus as their Savior. $7.95

What Jesus
Means to Me
Simple devotional reading
on the treasures of knowing Christ. Recommended
for youth and others who
need encouragement and
comfort. $7.50

Blessings and Prayers
for College Students
A compact, pocket-sized
devotional resource for
college students.
$4.95

Running the Race
A GRADUATE’S GUIDE
TO LIFE
R.C. Sproul
Deals with issues graduate’s will soon face,
answering questions
such as, “Does truth really matter?” and “How
does a Christian deal
with the pitfalls of life?”
Geared to help students with each step of
their journey. $11.50

A Simple Way to Pray
Martin Luther
Based on the Word of
God, Luther shows how
to use the Lord’s Prayer,
the Ten Commandments,
and the Apostles’ Creed in
daily prayer. $2.25
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